
Tandoori Lamb Chops         £6.50
Marinated in spiced yoghurt sauce, skewered & chargrilled

Sheek Kebab (4 pieces)         £4.99
Skewered ground lamb blended with a mixture of spices, herbs & a touch of saffron

Grilled Chicken Tikka    £4.75
Diced pieces of chicken skewered & chargrilled

Rack of Ribs (Lamb)   Half  £6.99  Full Rack £11.99
Choice of either half or full rack of Lamb ribs marinated in a special BBQ sauce & 

chargrilled

Mixed Grill (The Ultimate BBQ Platter)                       £13.99
Mix up your fi x with chicken tikka, wings,lamb chops & sheek kebabs

Peri Peri Whole Chicken (Baby Chicken)              £5.99
Spiced & spit-roasted, grilled on charcoal with a layer of peri peri sauce

Machli Grilled (Whole Fish)                            £5.50
Fresh cod fi llet spiced & grilled

BBQ Shredded Chicken                            £4.99
Shredded chicken, lightly spiced BBQ & cooked further with green & red peppers

KO Special Boat (guaranteed to rock yours)             £29.99
A real kings banquet, chops, wings, sheek kebabs,chicken tikka, fi sh tikka, chicken 
shwarma & baby chicken on a bed of masala rice

Sizzling Garlic King Prawns                £8.99
King prawns stir-fried in fresh garlic

Sizzling Garlic Mushrooms (v)                           £4.75
Mushrooms sauted in fresh garlic fl avour sauce

Paneer Tikka (v)                             £4.99
Spicy cheese from the east in tikka pieces cooked in a wok

Roasted Leg of Lamb (24 hour notice required)       £39.99
Full leg of Lamb slow cooked in the clay oven, served with spicy rice

The Grill

 Sliders          £8.99
 Let us take you on adventure - Pulled Lamb, Beef & 

Chicken served with Fries

Gourmet Beef Burger        £6.99
6oz beef patty, leaf lettuce, tomatoes, swiss cheese, pickles & beef bacon

Chorizo Burger        £6.99
6oz beef & chorizo patty, leaf lettuce tomatoes, swiss cheese & pickles

Venison Burger      £6.99
4oz venison patty, leaf lettuce tomatoes, red onions, swiss cheese & pickles

Wagyu Beef Burger   £9.99
Premium Japanese wagyu beef 6oz patty, leaf lettuce, tomatoes, red onions,            

mushrooms, swiss cheese & pickles

Pulled Lamb Burger                    £7.99
Barbecued marinated pulled lamb, cheese sauce & house coleslaw 

Peri-Peri Chicken Burger                 £5.99
Chargrilled peri-peri chicken breast, red onions, lettuce, tomatoe, swiss cheese  & 
house mayo  

The Big One                              £9.99 
Beef, Chicken & Pulled Lamb with swiss cheese & your favourite toppings

Gourmet Burgers

Steaks

New York Strip Sirloin Steak (10oz)       £11.99
Rib-Eye Steak (10oz)      £12.99
Porterhouse T-Bone Steak (12oz)             £13.99
Fillet Steak (8oz)      £16.99
Venison Steak (8oz)      £12.99
Butterfl y Chicken Steak      £8.99

Sides
Chilli Cheese Fries      £3.50
Coleslaw      £2.40
Mash      £2.40
Spicy Wedges      £2.50
Chips      £2.20

Only the fi nest quality free-range steaks basted in our 
special house basting, chargrilled to order and served 
with steam vegetables, steak sauce and your choice of 

either chips, wedges or mash potatoe

Karahis
Chicken or Lamb Karahi      £6.99                                              
Pieces of chicken or lamb braised in a spicy masala of garlic, ginger, onions & tomatoes 

Keema Aloo       £6.99
Marinated in spiced yoghurt sauce, skewered & chargrilled

Palak Chicken or Lamb        £6.50
Fresh spinach & chicken or Lamb cooked with fresh herbs & spices

Dal Gosht      £6.50
Lamb cooked with chana daal lentils - classic punjabi dish!

Chilli Chicken Masala                 £6.99
Cubes of chicken or lamb cooked with fresh green chillies, garlic & ginger - Watch       
out its a spicy one!

Chicken or Lamb Jalfrezi                £6.99
Tender pieces of chicken or lamb cooked with green peppers, fresh tomatoes and green 
chillies in a thick dry sauce

Karahi Chicken Shahi                 £6.99
Cubes of chicken & Minced lamb cooked in a thick sauce

Chicken Tikka Masala                 £7.50
We wont apologise for not serving it brightly coloured & irdescent

Nihari                   £7.99
Lamb shank cooked over a long period in a special curry sauce served on the bone - 
Watch out its a spicy one!

Lahori Lamb (on the bone)                £7.50
Traditional desi style on the bone lamb cooked with extra tomatoes and chilies

Desi Murgh Karahi (on the bone)               £6.99
On the bone chicken pieces cooked in a dry sauce - desi style!

 Biriyanis 

Mix Vegetable Biriyani                 £5.99
Chicken Biriyani                 £6.99
Lamb Biriyani                  £6.99

Sides
Chilli Cheese Fries      £3.50
Coleslaw      £2.40
Mash      £2.40
Spicy Wedges      £2.50
Chips      £2.20

Sriracha      £5.50
Charcoal grilled wings in Sriracha sauce and served with Sriracha mayo dip

Buffalo      £5.50
Chargrilled wings basted in hot buffalo sauce 

Peri-Peri      £4.50
Chargrilled wings basted in spicy Peri-Peri sauce

Wings

Kids

Mini Burger                                              £4.95

Chicken Nuggets                                      £4.95

Chicken Tikka                                           £4.95

Chicken Wings                                         £4.95

 Vegi Karahis

Tarka Dal (v)       £5.50
Lentils sizzled with chopped garlic, cumin & red chilli. we call this sizzling                   
proces “tarka” - hence the name Tarka Daal

Mixed Vegetable Karahi (v)               £5.50
Chef’s choice of vegetables cooked with fresh tomatoes, ginger & blend of spices

Saag Aloo Karahi (v)                £5.75
Fresh spinach & potatoes cooked in a smooth textured gravy

Matter Paneer Karahi (v)               £6.50
Paneer tikka & peas cooked with fresh onions, tomatoes & ginger

Palak Paneer Karahi (v)               £6.50
Paneer tikka & fresh spinach leaves cooked in a dry sauce

Roti, Nan & Rice
Tandoori Nan                  £1.35
Tandoori Roti                             £0.95
Garlic & Coriander Nan               £2.50
Peshawari Nan                 £2.75
Family Nan                             £3.50
Boiled Rice                 £2.30
Pilau Rice                                        £2.30  
Masala Rice                 £3.99
Mushroom Rice                £3.99
Raita                                £1.95
Popadoms Pack      £1.35
Punjabi Salad     £2.99

     Drinks 
Orange Juice             £2.75             £6.75
Lahori Lassi (Sweet or Salted)         £2.50             £5.50
Mango Lassi             £2.50             £5.99
Coke / Diet Coke                               £1.95              £4.50
Sprite                                                 £1.95             £4.50
J2O                                                     £1.99
(Apple & Mango , Apple & Raspberry or Orange & Passionfruit)

Appletiser                       £2.25
Rubicon (Mango)            £1.25
Still or Sparkling Mineral Water (750 ml)              £2.95

Non spiced dishes served with fries & fruit shoot  for under 10s

 Wagyu Rump (10 oz)      £29.99
Premium japanese wagyu beef rump steak

     Glass/ Bottle  Jug

served with Raita

   Freak Shakes
Strawberry Chessecake Freakshake        £5.99
Salted Caramel Freakshake                     £5.99
Go Nuts Freakshake                £5.99

Our Gourmet burgers are from premium free-range beef 
served with fries 


